AT THE BOG...The Board of Governors deferred taking any action on the Board of Higher Education's recommended program reductions and tuition increases until its February meeting when university presidents are expected to make recommendations of their own...Copies of a letter from NASA astronaut James Lovell to the BHE were circulated to members of the BOG asking the Board to "avert such a drastic step" of eliminating, or at least seriously weakening, physical education requirements in the State of Illinois.

THE BOOKSHELF(on Higher Education):

FOR WOMEN WHO ARE...Carol Kleiman of the Chicago Tribune will be featured in a conference devoted to "Woman's World--The Housewives Revolution." Topics for the conference to be held February 2, 9:00a.m. -1:00p.m. at GSU include: "Woman--Who is She?", "Changing Image of Volunteers," "Homemaker to Student," "Job Opportunities for Women," "Discrimination Against Women in Employment," "The Independent Woman." The conference is sponsored by the South Suburban WYCA and GSU.

TO BE OR...Arthur Eastman, a Shakespearean authority and 1971 distinguished lecturer of the National Council of Teachers of English and Chairman of the Department of English at Carnegie-Mellon University will talk on "Othello as Ironist" Wednesday, February 2 at 1:30p.m. in Room 308.

GSU ON THE ROAD...The architects model of the GSU permanent campus makes another of its occasional jaunts...this one to the Park Forest Marshall Field store...the display is just inside the mall entrance.

WHERE OR WHERE...The missing Xerox machine and its guardian Leona Erickson can be found outside of the new location for Central Stores in the southwest corner of the Mini-campus just behind CEAS...post office experienced Andy Lokos of Homewood takes over the mailroom(which is no longer the duplicating room). Mail a letter and meet Andy and it will all make sense.

THE WORKS

The first National Elementary School Counselors Conference co-sponsored by GSU will be held in Park Forest South at the Hickory Elementary School March 25. Jon Carlson is one of three conference coordinators.

Research findings suggest that the criteria used by students in their ratings of instructors had much more to do with the quality of the presentation of material than with the entertainment value of the course per se. Such attributes as preparedness, clarity, and stimulation of students' intellectual curiosity were typically mentioned by students in describing their best instructors.
Monday, January 31, 1972

10:30a.m.-12:00noon : A & R Staff Meeting (Mini-conf.)
5:30p.m.-7:00p.m. : Chorus Rehearsal (Plan.Bldg.) Also M, W, Th.
7:00p.m. : BPS Lecture Series: The Prison System: Corrections and Rehabilitation.
7:00p.m.-9:30p.m. : USO Rehearsal (Rich Central) Also T, W, Th, F, and Sat. 3-5.
7:00p.m.-10:30p.m. : Steering Committee on Consumer Education (Plan.Bldg.Conf.)
7:30p.m.-9:30p.m. : Jazz Band Rehearsal (Plan.Bldg.) Also Wed.

Tuesday, February 1, 1972

8:30a.m. : Vice Presidents meet with President (Mini-conf.)
9:00a.m. : ICC Staff Meeting (ICC Conf.)
1:00p.m. : Academic Wing Meeting (Mini-conf.)
1:30p.m.-3:00p.m. : LRC Staff Meeting (LRC Conf.)

Wednesday, February 2, 1972

9:00a.m.-1:00p.m. : YWCA-GSU Conference: For Women Who Are (Mini-campus)
1:30p.m. : Dr. Arthur Eastmen speaks on "Othello as Ironist". (308)

Thursday, February 3, 1972

All day : Visit to GUS by Dr. Bernard Waren, Legislative Budget Analyst, House Appropriations Committee Staff.
9:30a.m.-12:00noon : EAS Faculty (830)
1:30p.m.-3:30p.m. : BPS Staff Meeting (236)
3:00p.m.-5:00p.m. : Committee on Educational Policies and Programs (Mini-conf.)

Friday, February 4, 1972

8:30a.m.-10:00a.m. : President's Advisory Council (Mini-conf.)
9:00a.m.-10:30a.m. : EAS Academic Affairs Group (303)
9:00a.m.-11:00a.m. : Urban Teacher Education Work Group (840)
12:00noon-1:15p.m. : Executive Committee-University Assembly
1:15p.m.-2:30p.m. : R & I Faculty Coordinating Committee (Mini-conf.)

Saturday, February 5, 1972

10:30a.m.-3:30p.m. : Children's Theater (Performing Arts)
1:30p.m.-4:30p.m. : Children's Theater (Commons)

Deadline for contributions for FAZE 1 and the events of the week is Thursday noon for Friday distribution. Items should be submitted in written form to the Office of Communications. Newsletter items not used because of space limitations will be held for following issues.